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the desert where he was tempted but attracted
disciples and founded a monastery Took pai t
in the Council of Nicaea 325 (From his sup
posed help against erysipelas derives its name of
St Antony s fire)
Ipelles 4th cent b c Greek painter whose chief
paintings which have not survived were of
Alexander the Great holding a thunderbolt and
of Aphrodite rising from the sea
Apolhnaire GtuUaurne ("Wilhelm Apolhnans
Koatrowitzi) (1880-1918) French poet represen
tative of the restless and experimental period hi
the arts before the first world war He invented
the term sin realism B Rome of Polish
extraction
ApoUoruus oi Perga (fl 220 b c) Greek mathema
tician of the Alexandrian school remembered
for his come sections introduced the terms
ellipse parabola and hypei bola
Apollomus Rhodins (fl 250 b o) scholar and poet
of Alexandria and Khodes librarian at Alexan
dria His epic Argonautica is about the Argon
aut heroes
Appeit Nicholas (1762-1841) sometimes known as
Francois Appert Invented the method of pre
serving animal and vegetable foods bj means of
hermetically sealed cans or tins and paved the
way for the creation of a vast world industry
Appleton Sir Edward Victor (1892-1965) English
physicist best known as the discoverer of the
ionised region of the upper atmosphere which
became known as the Appleton layer His
researches led to the development of ladar
Nobel prizewinner 1947
Aauinas Thomas, St (c 1225-74) scholastic
philosopher and Dominican fnar of Italian
birth whose philosophico theological system
(called Thonusm) is still accepted by Catholic
ecclesiastics He understood Aristotle well and
interpreted his thought in accord with Christian
teaching His most important works are
Siimma contra Gentiles and f>umma theologwa
See also God and Man Section J
Arago Domrniaue Francois Jean (1786-1863)
JVeneh astronomer and physicist remembered
for his discoveries in electromagnetism and
optics
Archimedes (287-212 b c) Greek mathematician
b feyracuee son of aa astronomer remembered
for his contributions to pure mathematics
mechanics and hydrostatics notably the Archi
medean screw for raising water the conception
of specific gravity the doctrine of levers and
the measurement of curved areas Not less
than his scientific knowledge was his practical
skill He was lulled by the Bomans m the
siege of Syracuse
Argand, Aim§ (1755-1803) Swiss physician m
ventor of the lamp bearing his name which was
the first to admit a current of air to increase
the power of the flame by use of a chimney
glass and circular Wick
Ariosto Ludovico (1474-1583) Italian poet
author of Orlando Funoso
Aiistades (d o 468 b c) Athenian general and
statesman, called the just fought at
Marathon
Ansbppns (c 435-356 b o ) founder of the Cyren
aic school of philosophy He taught that man
should aim at pleasure but held that the
pleasant Was identical with the good
Aristophanes (c 444- c 385 bo) Greek dramatist
and comic poet who satirised Athenian life
Among his plays aie The Clouds and The Birds
Aristotle (384-322 b o) Greek philosopher pupil
of Plato after whose death in 847 he left Athens
to become tutor to the young prince Alexander
of Macedon Subsequently at Athens he es
tabhshed his famous school in the garden known
as the Lyceum where he lectured in the yertya
tos (cloister) which, gave his school of philosophy
its name Perwatetic He took the whole field
of knowledge as Ms subject giving it unity and
providing a philosophy which held its own for
2 000 years.
Arkwright, Sir Bichard (1732-92) English inventor
A native of Preston and originally a barber he
experimented with cotton spuming machines
His water frame (run by water power)
patented in 1769 was an early step in the indus
trial revolution In 1790 he made use of
Boulfcon and Watts steam engine Eioters
sacked one of bis nulls in 1779
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Arne Thomas Augustine (1710-78) English com
poser remembered for Rule Entanmal (from
a masque called Alfred) and for Shakespearean
songs such as Where the bee sue! s He also wrote
operas (women singers appeared m Judith m
1761) and oratorios
Arnold Matthew (1822-88) English poet critic
and educational reformer son of Thomas
Among his poems is The Scholar Cbpsv
Arnold Thomas (1795-1842) English headmaster
whose influence at Hugby gave it a high position
among public schools
Arrheraus Svante August (1859-1927) Swedish
chemist one of the founders of modern physical
chemistry Eeceived 1903 Nobel prize for
originating the theory of electrolytic dissocia
tion (lomsation)
Artaxerxes the name borne by several ancient
Persian kings The first Artaxerxes son of
Xerxes reigned 464-424 b o he was succeeded
by Darius II424-404 b o who was followed by
Arbaxerxes II who reigned until 358 b o Art
axerxes in the last to bear the name was a
crael and treacherous man and was poisoned in
338 b o
Artmu (c 600) fabled Celtic warrior first referred
to in the 9 h cent chronicle of Nennius who
speaks of his 12 victories over the invadint,
Saxons In mediaeval tunes his legend de
veloped an extensive literature woven together
by Sir Thomas Mallory in his Morte d Arthur
printed in 1485 Excavations are currently
proceeding at South Cadbury Somerset the
supposed site of his seat Camelot
Arundel Thomas (1353-1414) archbishop of
Canterbury 1896 and for a time lord chancellor
An enemy of heresy he persecuted the Lollards
Aske Kobert leader of the Pilgrimage of Grace
1536 directed against the Henrician Eeforma
tion executed 1537
Asoka (273-32 b o ) Indian emperor and upholder
of Buddhism At fiist he expanded his emphe
by conauest but on being converted to Bud
dhism rejected war and aimed at the good of his
people He sent Buddhist missionaries as far as
Cejlon and Syria Art flourished and many
rock inscriptions commemorate his doings
Asg-uith Herbert Henry 1st Earl oJ Oxford and
Asquith (1862-1S28) Liberal prime minister
1908-16 having previously served under Glad
stone His government enacted social reforms
including old age pensions (1908) and unemploy
ment insurance (1911) but as a war minister he
had to give way to Lloyd George He resigned
leadership of his party in 1926 His daughter
Violet (1887-1969) an eloauent speaker was
created a life peeress in 1964
Asser a Welsh monk of the 9th cent traditionally
author of a life of King Alfred
Astor, John Jacob (1763-1848) founder of the
millionaire family was a native of Heidelberg
emigrated to America and made a fortune by
trading in fur
Astor Viscountess (Nancy Witcher Astor nte
Langhorne) (1879-1964) the first woman M P
to take her seat m the House of Commons an
Americanbybirth wlfeoftheSndViscountAstor
Ataturk Kemal (1881-1938) builder of modern
Turkey A fine soldier he defended the Dai
danelles against the British in 1915 and drove
the Greeks out of Turkey in 1922 President
of the Turkish republic and, virtually dictator
1923-38
Athanaslus gt (296-373) upholder of the doctrine
of the Trinity against Anus who denied tie
divinity of Christ He was bishop of Alexan
dm He is not now thought the author of the
creed which bears his name
Athelstan (895-940) grandson of Alfred the
Great was crowned king of England hi 925 and
was the first ruler of all England
Atherstone, William Ctaybon (1813-98) South
African geologist and an originator of the South
African diamond industry
AttUa (406-63) invading king of the Huns from
Asia He defeated the Eoman emperor
Theodosius and entered Gaul, but was de
feated in 451 near Chalons but Maine
Attlee 1st Earl (Clement Eichard Attlee) (1883-
1967) Labour prime minister 1946-51 having
served aa deputy to Churchill 1942-6 Called
to the Bar in 1905 he lectured at the London
School of Economics 1918-28 was mayor of.

